Mountain Lake Park Playground Renovation
Public Design Meeting May 14th, 2013

Agenda

1. Welcome and introduction - Mary Hobson, SFRPD Project Manager, and Friends of Mountain Lake Park Playground [FMLPP]: Kate Green, Claire Myers and Jen Fetner

2. Presentation of Final Concept Plan - Aaron Gomez of Bohlin Cywinski Jackson Architects

3. Fundraising Goals - Friends of Mountain Lake Park Playground

4. Question and Answer Session - Mary Hobson, BCJ & FMLPP

5. Closing remarks

The Mountain Lake Remediation Project and the Bathroom Renovation at the playground are both beyond the scope of our project. For more information on these projects please contact the people below:

Lake Remediation Project Contact
Dana Polk - Presidio Trust
P.O. Box 29052 * 34 Graham Street * San Francisco, CA * 94129
T: (415) 561-5300  TTY (for the hearing impaired): (415) 561-5301
E: presidio@presidiotrust.gov

Bathroom Renovation
Marvin Yee, Project Manager
Capital Improvement Division: Recreation and Park Department
30 Van Ness Ave, 5th Floor  S.F., CA 94102
t 415.581.2541
e Marvin.Yee@sfgov.org

www.fmlpp.org
Mountain Lake Park Playground - Positives

San Francisco, California
Too Much Sand That is Difficult to Maintain

Slide Landing Drops Too Far, Cut Too Short

Play Equipment in Disrepair and Unsafe

Sight Lines Not Clear to Restrooms, Entire Playground

Not Enough Play Equipment for Younger Kids

Mountain Lake Park Playground - Need for Improvement

San Francisco, California
Mountain Lake Park Playground - Goals

1. Enhance views of Mountain Lake
2. Limit points of physical access
3. Wide range of age appeal
4. Universal access for inclusiveness
5. Variety of play structures: slides, climbing area, spinners, swings, open space
6. Create opportunities for picnicking / multi-function events
7. Enhance visibility within playground
8. Work within existing topography
Preliminary Concept Design - February 2012

Concept Design Refinement - June 2012

Mountain Lake Park Playground - Concept Site Plan Development

San Francisco, California

Bohlin Cywinski Jackson

May 14, 2013
1. Develop toddler area for wider variety of play equipment
2. Expand seating areas to include play area seating, grandparent and more parent seating area (more than half of benches required to have backs)
3. Confirm requirement for providing access to top of slide
4. Coordinate layout with renovated design of restroom facility
5. Incorporate more history and context of Mountain Lake Park site
Mountain Lake Park Playground - View from 12th Avenue Entrance
San Francisco, California
Mountain Lake Park Playground Renovation
Public Design Meeting May 14th, 2013

Fundraising Goal $3.1M - Funds to Date

$2M in 2012 Bond Dollars

75% $350K in In-Kind design services and funds already raised

50% $750K in private funds needed to finish project

25% 100%

www.fmlpp.org